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This box inclu des the this sheet of instructions
2 - General information sheet (on reverse)
3 - Puzzle piece prinied to full scale tueto*l '
i;t.La-*'rrr r"6. o"rro.i. 'iqhl and lell we suggesl copYins lhrs
"r-'" p"." .1 "i''" "' v;u I'kP so ea'h oetson can hav" a
Iii"".i. .i".r,"" rt'"n "rtworh. o' trv drtl€rent ''rc's rhis
i,'iJ;"" p'i-r. p'*. *'tt arso herp \eeo Fv€rvonc s arrwork'"'i""r"a'so 

"oni or rne p e(Fs w'll be uPside down when vou oul
if" C.-..".'tv prtrt"'' looelhpf Use the while side ol lhe
^,,1, i"  . , " ."  r" '  r" .  "n"orr.  Encouraq" av"ryonF lo use lr 'F
i'-r..r" JrA"i" "r rn"" prrle prpce rncludng lhe "nrbs- (lhP labs
ii"iir.i "J rn. ''0"..t eact piecer rhrs si'r herp each prece
ii". '"i. tn" .*' "n." re conrunitv Przzle " rs asrembled

4 - Full Set Planning Diagram ton 'eu'tset - wo
'i""it'i".r-*.rlo r'r" '" te-F lh€ lu-il lavoul olYour pu//le This
i"i"'li .ri"*. .." p*"ote conrsuranon lot I ser or48 pieces
ii,i"L"a." ouo." "^a *rne's) lhe puzzle can ol coursF be
ii.'n.d ",rt'"' *uv. ro' 'u'ger prolecls {Tha biggpsl lo dale was
il,.iio ooo "* ""r '*r ;ed addrnq orcles to reach the desred
ii,-. .^Jrn"i "oo o,i o",s a.d cornar' lr vou use mor' rhan

6 - 48 Total Puzzle Pieces Per Set
24 raroe center pieces, 4 corner pieces l0 bords pieces wilh a
;,b or; rab on one lonq srdF and I0 border pieces w h a hole ot
ooclel on one long side See diagram on reverse lo see whal
ea.h slvle ol pr€ce looks like and whore il goes

Preserving Your ComPleted Puzzle
Once comoblEd, vou may wanl lo petmanenlly clisplav vou'
io-.un'ti p,zae - To hold lho p€ces logelher' lu'n lhe
, omDleled ou77le uosde down, and coal lhe back wrlh a qudlilv
*nrr! oiue oon r use roo much and lry to keep the glue lrom
rcrhrn; throuoh lhe craLls lo Ihe lace ol lhe puz'.le While lhF
olue i;strllwel applv rave's ol qewspaper' crafl papP' or
;osterboard. and lel dry' In|. etcFss paper kom edges as
;eFded Especrallv wilh largF, ou../les vou might wanl lo dr lualv
molnl vour Duzzle to a sheel ol plywood

To oresFrve the laF you cou d 'oal il wrth a <ptav UV prolaclall
avarlable kom an An Supplv Slore l his will protecl lhe surta'o
and cut down on lacling- Follow the direclions on lhe can You
can also use one ol lh; commercial puzzle coaling malerials sold
lor redular nosaw oulrles Be sure lo l€st whatever malerlal
vou r-r€ usl;g on the lesl puzzle plee mentloned rbove lo
;ake sure y;u don't have some adverse reactlon betw4n
ihe coailng and lhe markeB, crayon3, ololher materlais you

Proudlv Displav Your Community Puzzle'"
cnecx irur wbb site for additional ideas. where to
oet vour Community Puzzle.'"etc. Send us a
6icture ol vour puzzle. and tell us about any
!oecial thiirqs iou did with the Communily' 

Puzzle* Proiect We ll
trv to share some on

TnD llie web site, and w-e'd
| \,, I like to keep track ol

il:#i;.1;;-;;il' LEFT

one sel, You will end uP with exlra
border and corner pieces Jusl r€cycre
lhem One qood Plan is lo make lne
border p,ec;s allone color' bul il vou ..
wanl lo Include arlwork on lhem Vou wrr
need 1o ptan the correct orientalion,
includinq how many ol each slyle ol
bord€r pieces you need ior your planneo
lavoul. Jusl lrace arcund each style lo
cr;ale vout own praclice pages Be sure
lo labei the top". Note lhal while all 4
corner pieces are alike each corner rs
.olated ditlerenlly, and that lhere ar€ 2
slyles ol border. One has a nro on
one long side, and lhe olher has a | .

5 - color Marker
Testing Page -
Use lhe shinv side of Ihe blank sneel Io
test vour markers- tl is made ol the same
ma6ial as the lace ol lhe puzzle pieces'
We suggest using qualily Pemanent
markerc, bul any markers. crayons,
colored pens or penc'ls wrllworl vanous
oaints oNe nrce resulls too You mghl also
eroeririent wrtn oturng beads pieces ol
coiored paper, small magazine piclures
6lC. OnlO lhe pieces. whelevet you ua6lo
decortle your puzzle plBceS beauro lo
t.st vour mGthods wllhoul lvts ng 6ny
of yout actual Puzzle Part3.

how folks
use the
CommunitY
Puzzle*.
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Think of it as a Community Quilt lor kids (of all
aoes). The Community Puzzle'u consists of large
uiiversal ouzzle pieces that go together in any
order. Each person decorates their own puzzle
Diece in their own style' usually, but not always
util izino a common theme - suggestions below
Anv siie oroup can participate - all you need to
dois oel enouqh pieces (they come in sets of 24
o,ecei olus boiders and corners) Our largest so
iar *as oue, 10,000 pieces. but there is
absolutely no limit. You iust need a place to put it
tooetner - remember - the pieces lit anywhere so
it is not hard to assemble.

Theme ideas lor The Community Puzzle'"
Character Building - il lustrate a positive trait or
person you admire
i' lature - i l lustrate a plant or animal in a particular
habitat
Multi-cultural - i l lustrate something about where
you or your family are from
Social Studies - i l lustrate a counlry - prooucts'
famous leader. other
Reading - il lustrate a book you havc read '
visual measure of progress as puzzle grows or
everyone il lustrate a
common book, story or
poem
Church School - i l lustrat€
a lavorite Bible verse,
biblical story, part of
church building, religious
holiday, etc.
Social Responsibility -
recycling, environmenl,
how to treat others, ethnic
qroups, etc.
Summer CamP - il lustrat€
activities or
accomplishments - add a
piece for each merit
badge completed or eacn
goal reached
Class Trip - i l lustrate
something learned about
the place you visited
Gift tor SPecial Visitor -
il lustrate something You
liked about thear
presenlallon Comoleted Puzzle is 20" x 28"

Suqqesled puTzle laybul snowing cofners and 2 border shapes _- 'a-y 
ar ianqemenl is l ine as preces afe interchangeable

The Community Puzzle'"
from Biggwoodu

Birthday Parties, Reunions, Retirements,
Holidays, Staff Development, Bridal & Baby
Showers, Senior Citizens

Other general suggestions - bodies (hands
feet, laces), numbers, letters, colors, safety,
sports, exercise, travel (cars, trucks, boats, etc)
or places (cities, states, countrles),
iobs/orolessions, llowers, trees, insects, f oods,
weather, toys, clothes, or - just turn everyone
loose to create whatever theY want

General Suggestions - Have special related
people add to The Community Puzzle'" - other
school statf, parents, community leaders,
minister, etc.

Have several groups work together on a larger
oroiecl such as all the classes in a school, all lhe
dens In a Cub Pack, or all the classes in a
church Sunday School.

The Fund Raising Community Puzzle'" - Sell
each piece for $5.00 - (or any other set pnce)-
low price point lets larger segment of community
contribute - everyone decorates according to the
theme and adds to The Community Puzzle'" '
aulomatic visual measure of progress of fund
raising as The Community Puzzle'u grows.
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